But by what we can learn, jheir Phyfiology-is much inferiour to what was known in the Weftern Parts, as was alfo their Mathematicks, being ail of their own Produftion, and not borrowed from any befides. Contrary to that of the Greeks, Romans, and other E u r o p e a nw ho der Pafting from rhefe to the South, he meets with the Bradmans, Philofophers celebrated in all Ages for their Devoting themfelves wholly to Contemplations^ of unknown Original, but "yet worthy to be more diligently enquired into, both for their Eminency in Phyfiology and Aftronomy, though both were wrapped up and vailed under Mythology: Yet they had fome Notions con cordant with the Strabo alfo fays, That they held the World to have been generated, and was corruptible; That it was form'd out of Water, but the reft of the Univerfe from other Principles. The chief of thefc were moft honoured, and abfolutely free, neither Governing, nor Governed by any'. This i? the Sum of what can be found amongft the Ancients concerning their Natural Philofophy.
In the Fourth Chapter he enquires concerning the Ajfyrians and Babylonians, Who were the firft Empire after the Flood: Thefe are accoibted the firft who cultivated Literature and had Publick Schools at Babylon, which con tinued fo till the time of titbutkadononr and Daniel. Thefe 
L a t t m i n s ,wonder'd ivhy Pythagoras and P lato d f t t to ah
Egyptians for Knowledge, but not Jo the which is an Argument* they were not then considerable for that kind of Knowledge ; that is Phvfira) and MathemiticaL What they had was dofltained in tfteir which they pretend to have recited. ftom'Mofis* But whatever it were at firft it hath been, mnch depraved with Ribbittical Figments of th tt C *bala: But upon the whole he finds nothing rational, or containing any rea| Knowledge. -But he conjectures, that the moft ancient be fore it was confounded and defiled with Fables, might contain fomqphat o f the Origination of things, and their Gradations $ but as it has been in time chang'd and augmented byimagfnary Fables, and blinded with impertinent and nonfenfical Explications, it J^o w become a confided Mafs of Incongru ities and Absurdities. But by examining thefe Dregs, he conceives that the Ancients tpight hold, That before the Creation all things had their being ia God * , and that from him they flowed or emanated when firft made, and that tfiefWfil nil flow back Into him when they are deftroyed, which he conceives1 was d!fo|*he Opinion of the mOft Ancient Philcfophers i and that there would forced other Emanations add Regenerations, and other fucceeding Deftru&ions and Obforpfions to all Eternity, as it hid been from all Eter nity? that Nothing was produced out of Nothing*, and that the things pro duced never return to Nothing, but always have their Subfiftcnce in God. Which |!ence, if it doth not contain, h^iconceives it may be look'd upon as Salt that hath loft its Savour, which^ il good for nought, but to be thrown out of Doors. Bui if it contains any folid Knowledge, it ought to be manifcfted or condemned otherwife |o perpetual Darkncfs. But left it might deceive the Ignorant he cautions them to be lead by no Authority that it not Divine, nor by any Reafon that is not clea% and manifeft. Before he leaves this Head, he enquires concerning the a Sell among, the Jews, not unlikf in their Manners to .this-Indian Brachmans. All that thefe had of Phiiofopny, fays ¥hilot was of God, and of the Generation of things: But -what that Knowledge was doc^ not appear 3 but he conceives It is to be learnt from the m s h n w i with whom they agreed, . *. r * 6 t ' ) SR knowing, the other ter excelling it i and*y theffrtrfj, » f '0 rn whence they had derived thiif Knowledge, Upon a drifter E % 1ry into it, he find# it to be fird Geometry, as old as the overflowing of the JVi/r, upon which *gcconnt it was invented i but he thinks they were But Land Meters; a n d . that the *Grti h , as Tbildi and Pyifiajgvk* did make it Speculttive, a. Attronomy. V But this theCh d i n t s , knew; nor doth it appear which were the fird r but fte*concelve$ botfi^verS very ajjclenc, ,but rode and imperfc«|.and much .improved afterwards by the < ?^* H o w e v e r, Ire believes they tad a true ■Knowledgeof theSyOem of tile Heavens,,and underfilled the Motions of the Planets, tSec'^et he tlnoks'ahat the* did not underhand-them,fo well as to reduce their fflotious I0 Calculation. 
